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Divinization, pilgrimage, and social inequality: experiences of women in the
access to obstetric assistance

Abstract

Objectives: to understand the experiences of women from Brazilian northeastern semi-
arid in accessing obstetric care. 

Methods: qualitative research conducted by the methodological framework of ethno-
nursing, carried out with 13 key informants in a public maternity hospital located in the
Cariri region of Ceará in the Brazilian Northeast semiarid. The
Observation–Participation–Reflection enablers was adopted for data collection, with obser-
vations recorded in a field diary and individual interviews, such as “tell me about”. The
immersion process in the field lasted five months. The empirical material was submitted to
procedures of the data analysis guide for ethno-nursing. 

Results: from the patterns that emerged empirically, three cultural themes became
evident: “It has to be delivered in the hands of God”: discursive constructions about prenatal
care; "We stay in this endless coming and going": antepartum pilgrimage; "If I were rich, I
wouldn't be here": attention received in accessing maternity. 

Conclusions: in the cultural scenario analyzed, women were inserted in the context of
clinical and social weaknesses, violation of rights and dignity, resorting to divine designs in
the face of difficulties in accessing obstetric services and pilgrimage to guarantee consulta-
tions, exams, and hospitalization for childbirth.
Key words Prenatal care, Labor, obstetric, Obstetric nursing, Health services accessibility,
Cultural anthropology
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Introduction

Women's health should not be seen only from an
organic point of view but the complexity of this
social phenomenon must be considered, as well as
its intersectionality with issues of race/ethnicity,
gender, and social class. These dimensions are
inserted in the context in which life takes place, and
are translated into the conditions in which women
live, work, and express the health situation of this
social segment, individually and collectively.1

In the context of reproductive health, interven-
tions carried out within the scope of public services
have resulted in improvements of health indicators
of Brazilian women.2 However, factors such as
increased poverty, social inequities, and the disre-
gard of social determinants in the health-disease
process influence the exposure to risk factors and
vulnerabilities to diseases, conditions, and difficul-
ties in accessing obstetric care services.3

Access is defined as the absence of socio-
cultural, organizational, economic, geographical,
and gender barriers in health care; and how the
services' capacity to meet the needs of populations at
any level of care through adequate infrastructure,
human resources, and health technologies.4

Inequalities related to social class and gender
affect women's access to health services and have an
impact on the health-disease process, especially
among those from less favored social classes and
with limited participation in the labor market.1,5

Due to its territorial extension, the conditions for
women's access to obstetric care in Brazil are
geographically different,5,6 varying according to
social, demographic and reproductive characteris-
tics, producing significant regional inequalities,
especially among indigenous and black women, with
less education, a higher number of pregnancies, and
residing in the North and Northeast regions of the
country.5

Additionally, the ways of watching and
perceiving pregnancy, parturition, and birth are
different in different regions of the country as they
bring together different perspectives and expecta-
tions regarding these events and, consequently, the
meanings attributed to the experiences vary
according to the socio-cultural scenario.7

Thus, in adverse individual, social and institu-
tional contexts, women resort to social capital,
understood as the set of relationships between people
involved in daily life through attitudes and behaviors
based on trust, solidarity, cooperation, and reci-
procity, as a strategy to face vulnerable and
demeaning conditions that give meaning and sense

to their health-illness experiences.1,8

In the public health area, descriptive and qualita-
tive studies attempt to explore the subjective dimen-
sion of access to obstetric care services. However,
only part of them is anchored in theoretical-metho-
dological references of an anthropological-cultural
nature,9 reinforcing the need for these approaches to
be expanded in research in this area.

Thus, the objective was to understand the experi-
ences of women from the Brazilian Northeast semi-
arid in accessing obstetric care.

Methods

This is a qualitative research conducted by the
methodological framework of ethno-nursing inserted
in the Theory of Universality and Diversity of
Cultural Care, suitable for generating a database
based on the relationship between care and culture.
Ethno-nursing is defined as a process of direct obser-
vation, detailed description, documentation, appre-
hension, and analysis of the ways of life or specific
patterns of one or multiple cultures in their natura-
listic environments, useful to understand culturally
congruent care from an etic and emic perspective.10

The etic perspective is the external point of view
and often the health professionals' view of facts and
phenomena. The emic perspective is the internal and
native point of view of the individuals and shares
with each other for being immersed in cultural
patterns.10

In this study, the emic perspective is approached
as the research domain is focused on understanding
the meanings that permeate the experiences of
women from the semiarid region in accessing
obstetric care.

The study was carried out in a public maternity
hospital, located in Cariri, Ceará, in the Brazilian
northeastern semiarid. It is a reference for the care
of women living in six surrounding municipalities,
with a total population of 397,246 inhabitants. These
municipalities are inserted in a context that histori-
cally presents the worst national social indicators,
marked by little economic development, a high
percentage of poverty, poor housing conditions,
becoming the most unequal region in the country.11

To understand the research domain from an emic
perspective, we intentionally selected 13 key infor-
mants in labor and without clinical and/or obstetric
complications. Adolescents were excluded because
the social, economic, cultural, and historical issues
that involve reproductive aspects in this phase are
complex and multifactorial.

The field research was carried out from March
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to August 2016. The data was used to collect the
Observation-Participation-Reflection trainer,
composed of four sequential phases: observation
with active listening; observation with limited
participation; participation with continued observa-
tion; reflection and confirmation of the findings with
the informants.10

In the first phase, observation of the phenomena
and active listening obtained an expanded view of
the cultural context and documentation in the field
diary of the findings. In the second phase, they
began to interact gradually through informal conver-
sations. In the third phase, participation became
more active and observation decreased. In the last
phase, there were reflective observations with a
reassessment of information and analysis of the
influence exerted on events.10,12

The observation dynamics included the recep-
tion, screening room, nursing station, pre-delivery
rooms, relaxation/physiotherapy rooms, delivery,
newborn care, and rooming-in, during the morning
shifts every day of the week and evening.

The main researcher approached the participants
during their admission and hospitalization when he
conducted individual “tell me about” interviews
focused on women's experiences in accessing
obstetric care.

The interviews were recorded on audio, held
privately in the admission room and on the obstetric
bed during the dilation phase and in the immediate
puerperium considering the woman's clinical condi-
tions. They lasted an average of 50 minutes and were
finished at the identification of the theoretical data
saturation. The content was validated by the partici-
pants after transcription.

The empirical material was subjected to the
procedures of the data analysis guide for ethno-
nursing composed of four phases to analyze the
information obtained in the field.10

In phase I, “collection, description, and docu-
mentation of raw data”, we carried out the organiza-
tion, coding, and analysis of the information
collected to identify contextual meanings and make
preliminary interpretations. In phase II, “identifica-
tion and categorization of components and descrip-
tors”, we separated the phenomena by thematic units
according to similarities and divergences and the
recurring components coded by their meanings.10

In phase III, “pattern and contextual analysis”,
we identified the saturation of ideas and recurring
patterns containing meanings-in-context. In phase
IV, “main themes, research results, theoretical
formulations, and recommendations”, we abstracted
and confirmed the main themes, data synthesis, and

interpretation.10

From the patterns that emerged empirically, three
cultural themes became evident: “It has to be delive-
red in the hands of God”: discursive constructions
about prenatal care;"We stay in this endless coming
and going": antepartum pilgrimage; “If I were rich, I
wouldn't be here”: attention received in accessing
maternity, which was analyzed in an interpretative
way.

The six ethno-nursing criteria were adopted to
provide methodological rigor and solidity for the
results found: credibility, confirmability, recurring
standards, meaning-in-context, saturation, and trans-
ferability.10 The study was approved by the Research
Ethics Committee under opinion n° 1.397.142 and
Certificate of Presentation of Ethical Appreciation nº
52703715.0.0000.5055.

Results

The 13 key informants in the study were between 20
and 41 age group; eight were married; 12 called
themselves brown, one was white; all were
Christian; eight had completed high school; 11 had
paid or unpaid domestic activities and all had family
income equal to a minimum wage (R$ 880.00 -
current value at the time). As for gynecological-
obstetric aspects, 11 were multiparous, seven had a
gestational age of 40 weeks or more, two reported
abortion and the number of prenatal consultations
ranged from three to ten.

Cultural themes

“It has to be delivered in the hands of God”:

discursive constructions about prenatal care

In this theme, we outlined health needs during
pregnancy and the meanings attributed to prenatal
care.

The reports showed that the continuity of
habitual-risk prenatal care was compromised since
most informants did not receive follow-up in
Primary Health Care (PHC) due to the shutdown of
public services coming from labor strike, referred for
follow-up in secondary care in Specialized Medical
Assistance Services (SAME – Portuguese acronym):
“I hardly had any follow-up with the strike health
centers [...], after I completed seven months I didn't
go [...] when I arrived the doors were closed”(e5).

In these places, they reported dissatisfaction with
the delay, absence of care, and “commitment” of the
professionals: “at SAME [...] it was very bad, far
from my home, it took too long, I lost all day.
Sometimes, there was no doctor or nurse to attend,
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they rescheduled, it was sad. They did not commit;
they were too late”(e10).

Given the difficulties in accessing consultations
in the PHC, in the service, they were referred and
because their health needs were not met, the search
for assistance in hospitals became essential: “when I
felt something, I came to the hospital, took medicine
and it was good [...]. The pressure was high [...] I
went to the health center, the woman did not check it
[...], I went to the Emergency Care Unit (UPA –
Portuguese acronym), but nobody checked it, they
said it was not a place for pregnant women. They
ordered to go to the health clinic, but it was
closed”(e2).

Difficulty in accessing consultations, tests, and
medications showed negative feelings throughout
pregnancy. These aspects, in addition to the concern
of women regarding the health and fetal develop-
ment, reinforced the imminent need for professional
care: “I only had three consultations because I had
no medication, ferrous sulfate and I lived far away”
(e3); “I am still waiting for my prenatal exams
today. This is negligence; you spend the entire preg-
nancy tense waiting for a result [...]It has to be
delivered in the hands of God. These exams we all
came to do here at the hospital. I came to have an
ultrasound scan now”(e6).

At the PHC, consultations were interspersed
between nurses and doctors, although most of the
informants performed prenatal care only with nurses,
with whom they reported having greater proximity:
“when it was the nurse, it was different, she did a lot,
measured everything, I listened to the baby's heart,
asked a lot of questions, wrote everything about the
exams on the card, made us more relaxed”(e11);
“The nurse was very good, she assisted me well [...]
I did all the monitoring with her” (e8).

On the other hand, the reports showed that
medical consultations were faster, superficial, with
little dialogue and interaction: “the doctor just
looked at the exams and that's it, he didn't measure
the belly, he didn't listen to the heart, he didn't pay
much attention” (e13); “The doctor was not very
good, she was cold” (e12).

“We stay in this endless coming and going":

antepartum pilgrimage 

In this cultural theme, women recalled the events
since the beginning of labor, when they felt the "first
pains", which were meant as suffering, and decided
to seek assistance. Thus, from these reports, the situ-
ations of accessibility of parturient women to mater-
nity were described.

Some women decided to seek care in the first

signs and symptoms of labor. However, most
reported seeking assistance later: “I started to feel
the first pains in the morning, I stayed at home
feeling pain all day, I didn't come to the hospital, I
said: 'I will only go tomorrow when the pain is
strong'. When I realized, I was already losing water
[...] The pain was very strong, it only increased, I
was in agony [...] I spent the night awake. That was
when I decided to come to the hospital, it was very
early”(e9).

In the reports, women often complained about
difficulties in accessibility to maternity due to the
distance from their residence and the lack of condi-
tions and means of transportation to travel. This
search for assistance often happened on their own, in
cars or motorcycles obtained from people in the
community: “we stay in this endless coming and
going, they (doctors) think that we do not spend
money to pay a person to come and leave here at the
hospital. I live in a neighborhood that is a little far
away, so I have to get a car”(e5).

In terms of access, maternal experiences were
influenced by the comments of people known to the
social and community network about the quality of
care provided in the maternity hospital or by the
woman's experience in previous births: “my friend
who came to this hospital said she didn't like it here
[ ...] then I was already scared to come”(e4); “My
other daughter took a long time because when I
started to feel the pain, I went straight to the
hospital. It was the first (son) and I had no under-
standing since now I started to feel at home and it
took me a long time to come to maternity [...] and I
was alerted by my colleagues that the service here
was slow and that I should only come at the end”
(e7).

The support received from members of the social
and community network promoted emotional secu-
rity for women, necessary to face barriers related to
access. These women had a voice from someone else
and through them, they sought to assure assistance
by claiming their rights: “a bad thing to do is when
you go and come back. They say: ‘come only when
the water is broken, bleeding, feeling a lot of pain in
the belly’. These five days I came, if you don't know
how to talk, keep quiet, don't go after your rights,
you come back without being treated like me in the
last consultations. This time I brought my friend, I
came prepared, that's why they didn't send me
back”(e6).

“If I were rich, I wouldn't be here”: care

received in accessing maternity

In this theme, the parturient women reported
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about the care received in accessing maternity. We
show the aspects pointed out by women regarding
the care routines that allowed us to understand how
the reception was experienced during labor.

Although they reported getting care, the infor-
mants pointed out that they had no option regarding
the choice of maternity and attributed this to the
socioeconomic condition: “we come because there
is only this maternity, there is no other. People who
are poor and cannot afford to have the baby born are
at the mercy of here”(e1).

For the informants, “being poor” was a deter-
mining condition for the use of public services,
which was synonymous with poor quality, precarious
care, causing them feelings of (in) conformity:
“because of the delay, the assistance was not good.
Because people say that the poor complain about
everything, of course! [...] If I were rich, I wouldn't
be here. And now I'm here, thirsty, hungry. Isn't it
negligence for the poor? Poor is the devil's inven-
tion! [...] I can't wait for this suffering to end”(e3).

During the evaluation for admission, women
were examined by the obstetrician, resident, and/or
medical students. Faced with the diagnosis of labor,
they were admitted to the unit to "gain" their child.
During this process, there was no nursing recep-
tion/screening.

The informants reported long waiting periods,
long lines, and the absence of professionals to
perform the first appointment: “I arrived at the
hospital at about eight o'clock, I went up to the
maternity hospital at ten o'clock, [...] because the
attendants and the doctor had not arrived. There
were six in front of me. And there were still the emer-
gency patients that arrived”(e3). In contrast, those
who arrived at the maternity hospital in advanced
labor, with clinical and/or obstetric complications,
had priority in the evaluation or were immediately
admitted.

The difficulties presented in the access, dissatis-
faction with the service, fear, and concern about
returning home were recurrent among the infor-
mants: “The doctor who attended me down there did
not want to admit me, he wanted to send me home I
did not like him. He should have more attention [...]
I was scared, worried about this girl being born [...]
I have 40 weeks and two days” (e6).

When not hospitalized, women were instructed
by the professionals about the moment to return to
the maternity hospital in search of assistance: “He
(doctor) said: 'you just come when you feel some-
thing', very aggressive! But there are women who
have no symptoms, nothing comes out, the water
does not break”(e7). These guidelines covered signs

and symptoms related to labor such as the presence
of bleeding, loss of amniotic fluid and or mucous
plug, pain in the lower abdomen, onset, frequency,
and intensity of uterine contractions.

The absence of hospitalization was perceived by
women as neglect of obstetric care: “‘Only come
back when you feel something’, I think this is
absurd! It seems that there is a doctor who does not
like having a cesarean”(e6). When they managed to
overcome this barrier, they attributed this achieve-
ment to divine intercession, emphasized in “things
are everything as God wants, He touched the heart
of this doctor” (e7).

Some women did not understand or accept
without questioning medical conduct: “we cannot
even complain, because I am afraid they will send
me home” (e3); “I was bleeding, the doctor exa-
mined the child's heartbeat, and said it was normal,
did the touch (vaginal) and said I had a fingerprint,
something like that, I didn't understand, he spoke
Greek to me” ( e5).

Professional behavior was referred to as satisfac-
tory when women were admitted quickly and or
were in advanced labor. This aspect reflected a
supposed resolution as it ensured immediate hospi-
talization: “it didn't take long. I arrived and had the
baby.I did not have much suffering. Here a nurse
helped me and in an instant, she was born. The
water broke and they sent me to the delivery room,
there was no cut, there was no stitch”(e10).

Discussion

Qualified access to obstetric care is a challenge,
especially in regions with difficulties in organizing
the health care network. In the cultural context
analyzed, obstetric care was highlighted by difficul-
ties in access, accessibility, and violation of rights at
different levels of care.

These aspects resulted in low attendance to
prenatal care, pilgrimage to health services and the
absence of a minimum standard of care. The
Ministry of Health's recommendation covers
carrying out at least six consultations, starting in the
first quarter, procedures, clinical-obstetric, labora-
tory tests, and guidelines aimed at health
promotion.13

In this complex scenario, informants without
financial conditions moved by concern sought ways
and resources to perform obstetric exams or resorted
to divine designs as a way to alleviate suffering and
or coping mechanism. Due to the insecurity that
permeates pregnancy and childbirth, women tend to
cling to religious aspects to receive divine protec-
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tion.14

The (in) conformation emphasized in “It has to
be delivered in the hands of God” may denote at
first, ignorance and or passivity for the claim of
rights, but essentially reinforces the inequality of
access to services and neglected rights. It is note-
worthy that in poor regions about 60% of pregnant
women do not have access to a minimum standard of
clinical and laboratory care.7

The absence of links to reference maternity
hospitals or diagnostic services and the centraliza-
tion of prenatal care in secondary care services
determined pilgrimage. In order to avoid displace-
ment of the registered area,15 during the organiza-
tion of prenatal care, individual, socioeconomic and
cultural characteristics, the availability, spatial distri-
bution and proximity of health services to the
community should be considered,16 as well as gui-
dance on how to search for referral services when
presenting signs and symptoms of labor, clinical or
obstetric complications.16

These aspects, when not considered, contribute
to the fragmentation of prenatal care by reinforcing
the hospital-centered logic as pregnant women do
not have their health needs met. In health itineraries,
personal trajectories become central to this logic
when situations of vulnerability and violations of
rights are observed in the social process associated
with distances and barriers in accessing PHC
services.17,18

Prenatal consultations were interspersed between
doctors and nurses, as recommended by the Ministry
of Health. However, this service dynamic still faces
consolidation difficulties. In the South, Southeast,
and Midwest regions of Brazil, prenatal consulta-
tions are performed predominantly by doctors,
however, in the North and Northeast, half of the
prenatal consultations are performed by nurses.16

The spaces for listening and dialogue established
with the nurse, translated in the opening to express
doubts and concerns are a positive evaluation of the
service by generating feelings of trust and security.
However, the actions described turned to standar-
dized routine aspects, by emphasizing procedures
and technical actions performed in the consultation.

Nursing care in prenatal care needs to go beyond
the biological, technical, and problem-centered
dimensions and value aspects of the socio-cultural
context, subjective and affective dimensions of
women, to guarantee comprehensive care and cultu-
rally congruent care.18

Medical consultations anchored in a reductionist
logic were limited to technical procedures and exam
evaluation. These aspects refer to the influence of

the biomedical model on professional practices19

that consequently result in weakness in the evalua-
tion and satisfaction of assistance by women who
have grasped a logic of health care restricted to the
physical scope.

Thus, overcoming this standardization and
generalization of care actions is to consider that
there is no single form of care that can be scripted
and universally prescribed, nor seen as an object that
can be legitimized and reproduced as there are
distinct health needs to be socioculturally contextu-
alized.

The late search for childbirth assistance is asso-
ciated with finding a place in a hospital, assisted
without delay, the speed of birth, previous experi-
ences, and the result of the comparison between care
received and the report of other women. The satis-
faction of women is associated with the punctual
performance of some health professionals, the speed
of labor and birth, little pain, and absence of compli-
cations.20

During the antepartum pilgrimage, most women
sought assistance by their means. The implementa-
tion of a transport system, with transfers of pregnant
women at risk or in labor, carried out by ambulances,
would provide shelter to the parturient women and
reduce potential risks during the journey and
inequalities.21

Community members (neighbors, friends,
colleagues, and godmothers), as elements of social
capital inserted in the formal and informal social and
community networks of women, provide support to
women, helping to alleviate “suffering” and limited
autonomy and empowerment during the parturition
process.1,22

Thus, it is evident that from the perspective of
health promotion, empowerment and discursive
change based on the claim of rights based on legal
mechanisms (Federal Law nº 11.108/2005), assis-
tance (rules and recommendations of Rede Cegonha
– Stork Network) and educational activities are
elements present in the social capital that are deci-
sive to break barriers of access to health services.1,22

The presence of a companion of the woman's
choice, part of her social and community network
conveys confidence, physical and emotional
support.23 In addition, the implantation of reception
with risk classification constitutes the institutional
voice of women when configuring the organization
strategy of the work process in health, ensuring effi-
cient, equitable, and comprehensive care.24

The type of delivery and the ideas built around
parturition have a socioeconomic profile. The expec-
tations of middle-class women are marked by
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empowerment and autonomy, a lower level of assis-
tive technology interventions, greater participation,
and control over the process. On the other hand, the
poor are inserted in contexts of vulnerability and
heteronomy as they try to shorten the situation of
pain and suffering through professional interven-
tions.20

The resignation present in the informants'
discourse reflected in the condition of submitting to
the action of destiny and peacefully accepting the
sufferings of life is permeated by a feeling of help-
lessness that reflects a place of speech that goes
beyond what could be classified as subjective
poverty, “coming of the people from their context
and history”,8 but as a poignant reflection of how
socioeconomic inequalities afflict and imprison
people in a perverse routine.

Social inequalities and the decrease in financial
investment in recent years are added within the
scope of the Unified Health System (SUS), which
compromises the ability to meet the demand from
the perspective of universality and comprehensive-
ness,25 the absence of its appropriation as a right and
representations anchored in negative views of the
system among the middle class.26

There is a shared perspective among the infor-
mants that maternity wards are safe places for child-
birth. The routines of modern hospital obstetrics
build the narrative that motherhood is a place
endowed with professionals and assistive technolo-
gies that give women the capacity, protection, and
conditions necessary for parturition and essential to
maternal-fetal well-being.27

The place of power resulting from medical
knowledge and the lack of translation of knowledge
that would allow women to understand what is being
done and said is based on hegemonic, hierarchical,
and asymmetric relations of knowledge and power.
In the maternity space, there is the legitimation of
these relationships, control over bodies, and centra-
lization of decision-making processes in the figure
of the doctor who, through his technical-scientific
training, takes charge of the actions and leads to
parturition.28 This phenomenon is aggravated by the
lack of adequate information for women during
prenatal care on aspects related to labor and their
rights.

In terms of reflexivity, the use of ethno-nursing
in the cultural context analyzed presents a look at the
perspectives of obstetric care as it considers the
health needs of the participants from the perspective
of their cultural group and reveals the humanistic
and subjective dimensions present in their daily lives

that need to be understood and incorporated into
assistance to promote culturally congruent care prac-
tices.

Final considerations

In the cultural scenario analyzed, the informants'
experiences in accessing obstetric care were woven
amid contexts of clinical and social weaknesses,
violation of rights, and dignity. Women resorted to
divine designs to intercede the obstacles faced in
accessing health services, difficulties in socio-orga-
nizational and geographic accessibility, and pilgrim-
ages to guarantee the right to prenatal consultations,
exams, and hospitalization for childbirth. This
context, attributed by the participants to social
inequality, resulted in feelings of resignation and
disability in the face of the helplessness that afflicted
them.

Leading the professionals responsible for
obstetric care to include in their actions, social,
cultural, and subjective aspects for the provision of
culturally congruent care and the governmental
bodies guarantee the universality of access to
services and public health policies in Brazil through
equal, fair and dignified opportunities based on inte-
grality, equity, and quality of services, considering
social (class, race/ethnicity, gender) and cultural
markers, resistant patterns of socio-spatial inequali-
ties and areas of vulnerability in certain regions of
the country are challenges to be taken on.
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